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THE
THOMAS

SHOPSocial and Club News To Arrive Soon
monster Cheddar Cheese, from New York. . Will weigh

White. ! IS IN PORTLAND Watch our windows. We carry the finestPoneson ami lllchnrd Albert nearly one ton. itAnenti.a vm lh,. subject for an ,Min or

liit..n roeotln of the Thursday lyesterday afternoon at the 1 rebyterl- -

Cluh ycnterdav afternoon in inn manse wan nev. uis v

Thenhn,. ,.i,,h rm wlih Mrs. Mary pastor, officiating.

jura, jjonaia Kohlnson of I'ehdlcton
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Nellie
Oates Williams, at the later'a home
in Willamette boulevard, airs. Itobin-so- n

Is one of the popular young ma-

trons of Pendleton society and has
many friends here. She will be en-

tertained by relatives and friends for
the next fortnight. Oregonlan.

J. Ume ii n J Mr A L. Schaerer as.ine urine a imm-- i mm
Kor her wedding attire the bride

assortment ot Fine Cheese. Buy hero and be ussured of fresh

stock. '

New York tTvain, Tillamook Cvcum, SlanrioUt llrick.
llrick, Msxns;n Swiss Wiwonsdii Llmbergor, AVlM-on-ti- n

Cream, Tillamook Young Americans, Kraft Vtnwnto In

block, Kraft Swisu 111 block, Kraft ClilU In tin, Maclnrviis

Nil'py, MaclwviiH Pimento, Maclarens Imperial, IUu Hill Sap

towcll read paper chose a traveling suit of brown, worn
Alr. tdei'hrn A

nd (teoftraphy of with hat to niaicn. ronowiiiB me
John llaile.v a ceremony Mr. and Mrs. White left formi the eifrly history a

. rti-nui- and Mrs.
Huenos Aires and the nation- - , Hermiston where they will make their

chara terlstics or tne innauunnis. muiuu.1.

. Benjamin S- Hiirroushs. delegate Sapniciito, lllti Hill Cream, Kdaiit; Prim-os- t, tiamntf-os- t.

M the Mate Federation convention
U i here In June, gave a report of the (rutin CJrantl

Itoqiufoi't and
Sast in cuke. Sap Sago in bottle, grated,

Cliocwo, Zlg Kag, Petit tirnjorro, lmixrtcd
many others.

Toe m .'steal program was most
pie, Sinn and consisted of a solo by
!k.rs. Lyman Hive, with piano occom-nf-

In Miss Pauline Rice, and a

I.ITTLK SON HO UN.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kuweit Parlett of

Walla Walla, are the parents of a lit-

tle son born this' morning, according to
word received today by Mrs. William
Hanscom. The new arrival weighs
seven pounds and la a grandson of Mr
and Mrs. ltert ParletU Mrs. Parlett
was formerly Miss Minnie Crow and Is
a sister of Mrs. Hanscom.

GUEST IN PORTLAND
Mrs. W. I Thompson has as her

guest for a few days Mrs. E. W.
of reudleton. Mr. McComas is

motoring down today and Mrs.
will return with him Friday

to Pendleton. Mrs. Thompson is leav-
ing Sunday to Join Mr. Thompson in
Washington, D. C, and will remain in
the East until the holidays.

Q. A. R. MEETS.
The Ladies of Urn Grand Army of

the Republic will meet on Saturday af-

ternoon In the county library club
room. The meetings this fall will be
held on the first and third Saturdays
of each .month Instead of on ;h first
and third Fridays, as In the past.

byleecton from "Melisande" sung
Mrs.Ail,.. Harold J. Warner, with

I r. nice Jonex at the piitno.
jiiariRolds and yellow candles mad

r t'tiarmlng decoration for the tea
t. b e. heie Mrs. Liee Morhouae pre- - WILL ENTERTAIN fl.fR

Mrs. A. A. Kimball and Mrs. Anna
Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality --th Bert
The nos- -,lid rlunnc the tea hour

will be hostesses on Monday.... . ..- - uxsisteri in serving by Mrs. iptorie Blouse Special
Beautiful lino of Georgettes and Crepe tie Chine

Blouses, all beautifully made, to sell at prices that will
please everybody. , . .

'

Values to $19.50
SPECIAL, $7.50

It will pay you to look these over

. c. r' e Hariman, Mrs. C. C. Whiteman jaflernoon for a meting of the Pptsaer-- i

ivl Mrs John It. Flugihbon. A feWinktum Club. The members will meet

tics's other than club mem Iters were ,'at Mrs. Kimball's home. 3:'3 Aura
-- ent among them Mrs. Lillian street. The meeting is the first held

I'urdy, who is visiting Mrs. Una Stur-,b- y the club since the beginning of the
. V fall season.
Smith America is the topic of study,

f( - the club this vear and various parts j I.KAY K KOIt BAKER.

i Tie republic will be discussed at ihoj Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Farley left today

inee ims vesterdavs being the first! for Haker where Mr. Furley will take
ie tail seaion. jUB lis duties as advertising manager

, for the Baker Herald. Mr. and Mrs.

MR9. BOY DEN HONORED
A recent event at the fnlversity

club was a luncheon at which Mrs.
Frank Kistner was hostess, honoring
Mrs. Frank K. Hoyden of Pendleton,
who has been visiting Mrs. Frederick'
B. Judd. Oregonian.

MOTOR TO MILTON
Mrs. H. J. Kavanaugh, her sister,

Mrs. Neal Murray of Portland who is a

, t--

Farley have made many friends here
'and their departure is regretted.WEimiNG IS SOLEMNIZED,

'.he marriage of Miss Agnes

N.urcTVinn CITY. Sept. 30. (I.
la wit is reported hero that General
,,,.,,.. Kniissvev Pina has neen mienHOPF'S irSIAIRS S1IOP

guest at the Kavanaugh home, and
Mrs. William Dunn, motored to Milton
today. They will return here this
evening.

WILL VISIT 1UETII.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Oreen will go

to Rieth this ocn.ng to orgi.niz-- : n
Parent-Teao.h- Association. Mr.
Green Is county rcliool superintend

n El Paso. Ho was for some umo un
most active of the associates ot uen- -

r:,l randldo Agullar in et torts to bu.vPRESENTING THE NEWER

MODES OF THE MOMENT an uprising against the Obregon gov- -

HO HIT IHO DOrtier Ul

ent. mala. His death was reporieu

,i-- S i

"
- ;Y

(y

winter, with mucn cireumim. -

MOTOR TO WALLA WALLA tail. It was said he wa betrayeo. aim
killed by treacherous followers.Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNalley and

Mrs. Harry McFarland motored to

Conroy's Gash
Grocery

Best Can Sugar, sack $7.25

Carnation Milk, 9 cans $1.00

Van Camps Pork and Beans, med. size, 6 cans $1.00

LARGE SIZE DINNER PLATES, THE SET. . $1.35

Nothing has been heard of Basavey
Walla Walla yesterday in the McNalley

Pina for many months. It was sup-

posed that the report of his death was
. all!

true. There are persona uoo " -
machine, returning here in the even-
ing. '

LEAVE FOR PORTLAND
Mrs. Lee Brown and grandson,

Burke Nelson, left today for Portland
where they .will spend ten days.

believe that he Is dead. iney
that quite often when a man of some

SMART
AUTUMN

SUITS
Late arrivals feature the

Jaunty Box Coat, tastily trim-
med with touches of embroid-
ery and fur. Clever new ripple
styles also.

Leading shades are brown
and black.

All Moderately Priced.

putatlon dies there are reports ."
if'

dpi h

"XT
he is still alive, especially u .

mystery or tragedy in his death.

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES Rasavev Pina was such a tireless.
reckless' plotter that he could not have

Blue Enamel Dish Pans, 14 quart?.'.?!..
dropped Into complete ooscuruy ior 0.1

H OWE DEMONSTRATION
long a time, it is saiu.

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
Blue Enamel Tea Kettles, each

They admit that If the general is Btlll

White Flyer Soap30 Bars . .alive and on the Texas Doraer iruuuio
or vigorous efforts to. make trouble

55cmay be expected in that direction.Mrs. B. M iKlmonte. companlu-.- i

of Virginia P.apiw at the fatal boow
party at Roseoe (Fatty) Arbuckle'
rooms in a San Francisco hotel, is
th woman who signed the warrant
charging ArbuckJ wila murder of
the Raile girt

$1.00

$1.45

Comb Honey, No. 1 grade, 2 for , , A

Van Camps Tomato Soup, 10 for . . .

Liberty Bell Syrup, gallon tin ....
14 Bolls Best Crepe Toilet Paper . . .

Tin! Mothers. It's hard work to

The prosperity of Umatilla
county depends partly on the
active consumption of the pro- -
ducts produced. Through the
use of more milk and dairy pro- -

ducts we encourage hay growing
and dairying'. Through using
more bread and cereals we
create a more active home mar- -
ket for wheat and grains. About
nine-tent- of the muscle bulld- -
ing material in our diet comes
from wheat and other cereals,
while the addition of milk forms
a balanced diet. Bread should
possess the quality of retaining
its flavor for several days or
even a week. E. V. D.

take care of children and to cook,

sweep, wash, sew and mend besides.
Tirrt mothers should take Hood's Sar- - ........ $1300

running water equipment, gas connec saparllla it refreshes the blood,

the appetite, assure restful
Bleep, and helps in many ways.tlons for heating and cooking pur

poses, shower baths and many others
are planned for the tourists who avail

PKSPlETOrS POPULAR GARMENT SHOP
intinsenes of the accommodations of

tho camp.
M '"" M 'VM

t n
FIXn SKKLKTON-- AMONG ROCKS tWeELKO, Nev., Sept. 30. (I. N. S.) wan CAHPBUL'S tfLillyE
Forest rangers in the Ruby Mountains
recently found two cairns of rock, one
of which contained the skeleton of aPECIAL

Your
man and the other that of a dog.
Nearby was an old-sty- pack saddle.
They thought that the bodies had been
placed there not more than six or
eight years ago, as fragments of
clothing still adhered to the man's
bones. Murder Is believed to have
been done and the dog to have been
killed and burled following the death
of his master, so that he would not
attract attention to the spot. The
bones were not disturbed, and county
authorities are investigating.

THIS WEEK ONLY

, Regular 25c

TUBE KLENZO DENTAL CRE3IE

and 50c Tooth Brush
BIISSS

KEXO, Xev. Sept. 30. (I. X. 8.)

Keno's new chain gang, composed of
"come-back- at tho city jail, started
functioning recently.

Al Pfeffer, special officer, Is in
charge of the gang, and his answer to
predictions that he cannot get the men
to work Is a system whereby a cer-

tain amount of work is allotted in a
certain time, the men to be allowed to
loaf if they finish inside the limit.

The result Is that the men speed up
their assault on weeds and debris In

back streets and alleys, and then, sit
in the shade, roll cigarettes and dis-

cuss economic conditions.
Also, they get three squares a day

Instead of the twoserved to inmates
of the city Jail who do not work.

The gang will be maintained until
the streets and alleys are cleaned up,

at least, and Chief of Police Kirjtloy
proposes to find other "work for idle

AfTOISTS IIAVEV IU ll.T

f lf QualityBOTH FOB 50c.
Special Sale

Friday and
Saturday

TI'LSA, Okla., Sept. 30 (I. X. S.)
Automobile tourists passing through

Tulsa can camp amid all the comforts
and luxuries of home In a short time,
If the plans of the Kiwanis Club are
consummated. The members of the
Kiwanis Club have already subscribed
$2,000 toward bulldin ga tourist house
In the city park.

Such conveniences as hot and cold hands to do,

IHE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
Honey-Bea- r Is Her Pet

Meats
Correct

Prices
Prompt Ser-

vice Will
Get It

It's Ours

t The Rexall Store ...
e

Dining Tables From
LANG RANGES

ARE ABSOLUTELY IN AN EXCLUSIVE CLASS

$16
SPECIAL

Pure sweet
open kettle ren-

dered lard
No. 5's 95c
No. 10's $1.90

UP

in. T wet iai iMfii.t liw - J S S? 'Am " 4'"' ;fir
A most complete showing of Dining Tables on our

floor, in the Standard, Jacoben,' William and Mary and
Queen Ann in 42 in., 45 in., 48 in., and 54 in. Tops in both
6 and 8 foot extensions. , '

EMPIRE

WIT
Study the above features and you will be convinced

4liat it will pay you to come to see these beautiful cloves
now on display in our store.

Ran KinS in price frcjn $25.00 to $100.00

Yours for Service CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO
Phone 496Pendleton, Ore.103 E. Court St.Riley fk Kemp Phone. 18 USE YOUR CREDIT

:! ixlph.r.e Hey I. Waahingtun wcMy b"l, and Mi' 'y. her
1 Ih.41- iet. liar father u Col C. IL Hel, rttliei army vfiKor.Satisfaction Our AimOur Watchword


